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Campus N otes

Former Coach Robert V aughn was 
married to Miss Valeria W ard  in an 
impressive ceremony held in the Gills- 
6eld Baptist Church, in Petersburg, 

Virginia, on June 16.

Mr. E. N. Smith has returned to the 
campus after a year’s study at New 
York University.

Dean W. P. Jones is on leave for 
study at the University of Chicago.

 0 --------------

Using as her subject “Reading in 
the Recreational Program,” Mrs. G. J. 
Midgett, librarian, spoke to the class 
in Recreational Programs on June 19. 

The gymnasium was a scene of

activity when male and female, yovmg 
and old, demonstrated their agility by 
doing fantastic square dancing re- 
cenrty.

Figures were called by Mary Al
britton, Joshua Crumm, and Bernice 
Pahiier, The affair was planned by 
Miss Lambert and Coach Williams.

If you missed the community sing 
that was given by the music classes 
in the auditorium W ednesday, June 
27, you have much to regret. The 
group featured novelty songs tha t you 
would enjoy teaching your pupils next 
vear.

Favorable bits of comment may 
be heard here and there on the cam 
pus about the much-needed help  tea 
chers are getting in Miss L am bert’s 
music classes.

The following persons were recent 
additions to the Summer Session 
Faculty: Miss R. M. Burrell, acting 
Dean of Women; Mr. L. M. H atton, 
Audio-visual Aids; Mr, A. G. Bagley, 
Art.

Protect Your Skin

Health and beauty of your skin 
depend upon the healthy functioning 
of your body. If your skin is less than 
lovely during these w arm days, you 
ffl'Jst follow a program of correct eat- 
Wo> outdoor living, exercise and rest 
that will build beauty from w ithin 
fte body. This procedure will help 
you to bring your natural skin beauty  
*0 a perfect color that will last you 
through the years.

Soaps, creams, and lotions are not 
■Mgical, but they can normalize the 
»ins natural functioning and neu 
tralize some of the agencies th a t make 
* e skin ugly. Soaps remove the poi- 
Mnous grime of dust and perspiration, 

reams supplement the natural oils 
® the skin. Tonic lotions hinder the 
ulhng of slow circulation. Remem- 
W. the skin needs this care because 

Weather and sluggish circulation 
'continues to tear the fragile beauty  

yoî ir complexion.
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Dramatic Arts 
Effective Here

T he D ram atic  Arts Class under the 
direction of Mrs. Julia Moore Hoffler 
is learning the basic arts of choosing 
and  directing plays, stage setting, 
m ake-up, lighting and costuming.

T he  class, divided into groups, gave 
m any interesting pantomines, scenes 
from plays, and origional productions. 
T he group, w hen last visited, were 
doing individual projects th a t were 
varied and fascinating.

O n one occasion Mary Allbritton, 
assisted by W illiam Price, entertained 
the class w ith an original Spanish 
dance. She m ade her own gorgeous 
costume of cloth and colorful crepe 
paper.

On another occasion Mr. Price gave 
a dem onstration on how to use m ake
up on children to give them  the de 

sired age.
Mrs. PI. F. Creecy gave her ori

ginal monologue with three imaginary 
characters. It was so effective that she 
m ade us see it as a three-act play 
w ith five characters. The nam e of the 
m onologue was “Mr. Buzzard, the
C onjure D octor.”

Mrs. T. Stalling gave an enjoyable 
monologue entitled “Rock Me to
Sleep, Mother, Rock Me to Sleep.

Mrs. A retha H. Smith entertained 
us with an enjoyable M other s Day 
Program  depicting the life of a good 
m other and her influence on the char
acter of her children. H er pantomine 

left the class spellbound.
Miss L uvenia Swain, in substituting 

for her friend at Sunday School, p re 
sented a very enjoyable monologue.

Mrs. M ary C. Reid gave a very
interesting May Day program  of
stunts, field marches, and baton tw irl
ing by two of her former third grade 

students from Norfolk.
Mrs. Rosa Hill entertained us with 

a monologue depicting the life of the 
inhabitants of Beaufort County, 
N orth Carolina., entitled ‘ The Prom
ised Landers.” Their performance was 

superb.
Messers. M aude Ramsey, Mattie S. 

Bowen, and Nina C. Perry presented 
a one-act play entitled “T ruant’s 

D ream .”
Mrs. Jessie S. Bush built a minia

ture stage with all of its parts, ui- 
cluding seven flats. The materials 
used were very simple and inexpen
sive. She arranged the Navity scene 
and played very softly “Silent Night. 
H er second setting was the May Day 
Court with a queen and all of the 
attendants. It was a pleasure to note 
this creativeness in Dramatic Arts.

W e are very glad tha t a form of 
dramatics tha t interests small ciul- 
dren  so much is one of the favorites

of the in-service teachers.
Nina C. Perry

Recreation Committee 
Entertains

Special plans were m ade to enter
tain the students of the College on 
July 4, as a means of recreation an

entertainm ent.
A picnic supper was served o n  the 

infirmary lawn. After supper, there 

was lounging, lawn games,

various card games. vvallcpd
At 7:30 p.m. a movie He W alked

bv N iah t” s l io w n

C O ED S ENJOY SUM M ER SESSION

i t

Left to right: Elaine Brown, Amaza 
Manley and Dimples Williams.

Dodgers Place Three 
On All-Star Team

The Brooklyn Dodgers will land 
more players in the All-Star game 
than any other team. The three are 
Jackie Robinson, Roy Campanella and 
Gil Hodges. The other teams of the 
Major Leagues will send two men 
each to Detroit for the 18th inter- 
League contest.

Stan Musial of the St. Louis C ar
dinals polled 1,428,383 votes to win 
the left field position for the National 
second in the balloting. Jackie Robin
son of Brooklyn was fourth. Brooklyn’s 
Pee W ee Reese lost out at shortstop 
to Alvin Dark. Fain over-shadowed 
first-basenian Eddie Robinson of the 
Chicago W hite Sox.

For the American Leaguers, Chico 
Carasquel won over Phil Rizzuto at 
shortstop by almost 100,000 votes.
The line-up for the all-stars as chosen 
by the fans and their batting averages 
as of Sunday, July 1, 1951 is;

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Pos. Name and Team  Ave.
lb — Ferris Fain, Philadelphia — .356
2b— Nelson Fox, C h ic a g o ----------347
3b— George Kell, Detroit --------- 321
ss— Chico Carrasquel, Chicago -  .284
rf___Vie W ertz, Detroit ----------- 306
cf— Dom Dimaggio, B o sto n ------341
If— Ted Williams, B oston ----------341

e__ Larry Berra, New York ----- 303

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Pos. Name and Team Ave.
l b — Gil Hodges, B rooklyn----------274
2b__Jackie Robinson, Brooklyn .. .360
3b Bob Elhott, Boston ----------- 339
cs Alvin Dark, New Y ork---------337
r f _ D e l l  Ennis, P h ilade lph ia------ 292
cf__ Rickie Ashburn, Phil-----------353
11— Stan Musial, St. L o u is ----------372

e__Roy Campella, B rooklyn------ 327

The Daily Menu
The daily m enu should include all 

kinds of food needed to provide ade
quate daily nourishment for the body. 
If the three meals are planned at one 
time, it is easy to see tha t all require
ments are met. These meals should 
be served at approximately the same 
time each day, as the digestive organs 
function better on a regular schedule.

The daily food should satisfy the 
needs of the body for w arm th and 
energy, for the building and repairing 
of the tissues, for efficient functioning 
of the organs, and protection against 

disease,
O B I  owe

Baseball Ranks First 
In American Sports

No other gam e is more typical of 
Americans than  is baseball. No other 
A merican institution has a greater 
claim to “grass roots” origin than  the 
national pastim e—  baseball, and no 
American institution is more proud 
of the fact.

As the professional phrase of base
ball—  the organized structure—  
moves into a significant anniversary 
year, its history—  yes, its purpose is 
fittingly expressed in the single slogan 
for the anniversary celebration: “T H E  
AM ERICAN WAY —  BASEBALL 
TODAY.”

This year the M inor Leagues are 
celebrating fifty years of organized 
baseball, and their partners, the Major 
Leagues, are conducting similar ob
servances.

W ho has m ade baseball one of 
the leading sports in the world today? 
W e find such men as Ty Cobb, Honus 
W agner, Paul Richards, Lou Gehrig 
and our beloved Babe Ruth. Today 
we have such stars as Gil Hodges, 
Jackie Robinson, Ted Williams, Marty 
Marion, Billy Cox, Don Newcomb 
and the great DiMaggios.

These men have m ade great con
tributions to baseball on the American 
scene. Baseball fans may be found not 
only in our country bu t all over the 
world. Do you think any sport will 
take the place of baseball in this 
country? NO! THIS IS T H E  AM ER
ICAN WAY — BASEBALL TODAY!

—  Curtis Newby

ATTENTION!!

National League Wins 

ALL-STAR Game 

8 - 3  Over American 

League for Second 

Straight Year.

Ingram Chosen 
C.I.A.A. Champ

Charles Ingram, Jr., was chosen by 
the coaches of H am pton Institute as 
the most outstanding athlete for the 
period 1947- 1951.

Honesty, good conduct, good char
acter, integrity, endurance, coopera
tion, a  willingness to work, and good 
scholarship were some of the tributes 
in the citation. For three years, 1949, 
’50 and ’51, he was C.I.A.A. wrestling 
champ.

A shore restaurant near Port W ash
ington, Long Island, has labeled its 
rest rooms: “Buoys” and “Gulls”.

W e sometimes w onder w hether the 
members of Congress would have to 
m end their fences so often if they had 
not sat on them so much.

Reasoning with a child is fiae if 
you can reach the child’s reason w ith
out destroying your own.

W e learn from experience. A man 
never wakes up his second baby just 
to spp it smile.


